
Goliath Resources Highly Prospective for
Major Discovery in Golden Triangle

Goliath Resources Geologist inspecting first drill core

Goliath Resources drilling and trenching
virgin targets previously under glaciers
that only recently retreated, exposing Au-
Ag-Cu mineralization at surface.

NEW YORK, NY, UNITED STATES,
September 14, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Goliath Resources
Limited (TSX-V: GOT) (US: GOTRF)
(Frankfurt: B4IE) is the subject of a
Mining MarketWatch Journal review
regarding insight and opportunity for
extraordinary gains as Goliath is
drilling two of its four properties
proximal to the Golden Triangle in
British Columbia. The full Mining
MarketWatch Journal review may be
viewed at
http://miningmarketwatch.net/got.htm
online. The virgin targets were
previously under glaciers that only
recently retreated exposing exceptional
Gold, Silver, and Copper mineralization at surface. Goliath is busy this 2018 exploration season
on its properties in and around the Golden Triangle, including drilling three prime drill target
areas each with discovery potential of significance that could propel the share price of GOT.V;

We believe we are in the
postal code of a low and
have an excellent
opportunity to buy cheap
shares in a company with
multiple compelling drill
targets that could deliver up
significant new ore bodies”

John Newell, analyst and
portfolio manager, Fieldhouse

Capital Management

Drill Target Area 1) the Copperhead Property was first to be
drilled this September-2018 (assays pending); Goliath is
expected to have drilled into high-grade copper at surface
(prior surface assays had started at ~8% Copper and 45 g/t
Silver mineralization) -- drilling was expected to have
started in exposed volcanic breccia at surface, the only
question is how deep and what grade. The Copperhead
Property has widespread highly mineralized volcanic
breccia at surface.

Drill Target Area 2) the 'Prosperity Bullseye Zone' on
Goliaths' Lucky Strike Property is a drill ready target with
strong and textbook porphyry potential, the zone registers
high Au-Cu-Mo in-soil anomalies, believed to be the source

of 6 oz nuggets historically found downstream in creeks encircling. Besides quality placer, the
Bullseye Zone also has a huge soil sampling grid that ticks all the boxes for porphyry, SkyTEM
affirms this belief with the potential to be massive. In fact, the Prosperity Bullseye Zone has high-
grade multi-ounce silver, and almost one ounce gold in bedrock at surface, with zinc, copper,
and lead, which appears to be the by-product of a porphyry engine down below -- this porphyry
appears to have caused pollymetallic quartz veining at surface which has been documented.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://miningmarketwatch.net/got.htm


GoldSource Zone hyrothermal breccia from 2018, &
3.1 oz/t gold sample

Drill Target Area 3) the 'Gold Source
Zone', also on the Lucky Strike Property
-- this zone assayed 96.8 grams per
tonne gold (3.1 ounces per tonne gold)
in 2017. Goliath Resources has added
this zone to be drilled this 2018 as it
has a firm understanding of the
geology and believes it knows the
source of the 2017 3.1 opt gold find,
having located hydrothermal breccia.

All of the properties Goliath is
trenching and drilling this 2018 are
highly prospective for major discovery. Readers are encouraged to also review the recent
advisory regarding establish a long position in GOT.V by John Newell, analyst and portfolio
manager, Fieldhouse Capital Management. Mr. Newell has a successful track record, and
accurately predicted the potential of numerous other resource stocks prior to discoveries of
significance. Link to this advisory is also available at the Mining MarketWatch Journal review URL
http://miningmarketwatch.net/got.htm online.

This release may contain forward-looking statements regarding future events that involve risk
and uncertainties. Readers are cautioned that these forward-looking statements are only
predictions and may differ materially from actual events or results. Articles, excerpts,
commentary and reviews herein are for information purposes and are not solicitations to buy or
sell any of the securities mentioned. Readers are referred to the terms of use, disclaimer and
disclosure located at the above referenced URL(s).
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